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COVERED WITH OIL — The 
one tank shewn hi re was full «f 
oil and running over after the 

Karl llobIMzelle No. 1-B D. K. 
Glenn eame in last Friday. Clyde 
and Ka.vre Lee. local employees

o? Ifnli il/elle, and soil" cil field 
 ̂ -vi'e p r »nnel |j k over the 
situation at the ri h‘ if the tank. 
Ihe hole from which the pay 
came is at the extreme left of 
the pirture.

BLOWING OCT — Oil and gas 
pour out of a big hole (note ar
row) whieh is attached to the Karl 
Hoblitzelle No. I-It I). K. Glenn

which was brought ir last week
end. The alsive photo was made 
Saturday morning during the rain 
nr.d is a little hit fuzzy.

Prolific Production 
Indicated In l-B Glenn

What appears to be a prolific pro
ducer is being completed this week 
lVa miles east of Bronte. '111.* new 
well, a re-entry operation, is the 
Karl Hoblitzelle of Dallas No. l-B 
D. K. Glenn.

Longhorn Club 
Meeting Called

Bronte Longhorn Club will have 
a meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
Bronte County Park All members 
ami prcs|>eetive members, ami es
pecially parents of football players, 
are urged to attend.

Boyce Lee, president of the club, 
said a couple of films of last year's 
hunt's will be shown and business 
concerning the coming football sea
son will lx* discussed New offi
cers will be elected.

Let* urged everyone who is inter
ested in the Longhorn football team 
to “ bring your check book and 
come " If? added, "we might even 
have some refreshments!"

BAM) REHEARSALS

Bussell Fuller, Bronte School 
hand director, started his 19»i6-87 
l/mgihorn band members to work 
Wednesday afternoon, ami two more 
sessions are planned for Thursday 
and Friday, at 2 p m

Mr. and Mrs CYcil Kemp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Fancher left 
Saturday for a few days vacation in 
New Mexico and Colorado

The official potential was begun 
Wednesday afternoon, ami Royce 
Lee reported that the well flowed 
91* Ixirrels during the first hour of 
testing.

Originally drilled by J. D. Wra- 
ther Jr. of Dallas as the No. 1 1. 
M Cumbie. the test was abandoned 
Sept. 8. 1955, aft r drilling to 5.880 
feet.

Current production is coming 
from the Palo Pinto formation, 
some 1.000 feet above the total 
depth of the hole.

Location of the producer is 3,000 
fe:t west of the southeast corner 
of M M A M R C , Mi—at 4t»7 feat 
south to location in W A Kemp 
No. 2. Elevation of the site is 1.858 
feet.

The well is in the vicinity of the 
on -well Bronte Northeast Field. 
The field was opened with the com
pletion of Hoblitzelle No. 1 Noah 
Pruitt, a!so a re-entry operation. It 
was completed March 23 on jHirnp 
for 48.15 barrels of 45 gravity oil. 
plus 40 jx*r cent water. l\*rfora- 
tions were made at 4.412-17 feet

1 Inch Falls Here
Most rain gauges totaled right at 

one inch for the moisture winch fell 
here last weekend. The rain start
ed Saturday morning and fell inter
mittently through tlx* day. ami the 
final shower came after noon on 
Sunday.

Farmers and ranchmen said the 
rain would do a kg of good for both 
field crops and pastures

1966 Football Schedule 
Announced for 'Horns

Fans will have an opportunity to 
see the Bronte Longhorns in a 
scrimmage the next two Friday 
nights. Aug 28 and Sept. 2. and 
then on Sept 9. tlx* local team will 
square off against Bangs in the 
season opener.

Coaches Cecil Toliver and James 
Baughton get their first glimpse ot 
the l! 88 squad Monday morning 
when 25 boys came out for the 
opening practice session. They said 
a few more prospective players 
arc expected tx*fore the season 
starts, ami they hope to have a 
squad of about 30 

Toliver said tlx* boys looked good 
in the opening session, and he is

Santa Fe Plans 
To (lose Depot;
To Have Hearing

The Santa Fe Railway Co plans 
to close its depot a! Bronte An
nouncement of the plans was made 
Wednesday morning by l.xal station 
agent. J F Haynes 

Haynes said a h aring will lx held 
before closing of the dep t can be 
effected He said he has been busy 
most of this month working up pa
pers which will b»* used to sut«!an- 
tiate the company's claim that the 
Bronte dept* is no longer needed 

The company discontinued [xissen- 
ger service several years ago and 
the local station handles only 
freight shipments 

Haynes said date for the hearing 
will be announced as soon as it is 
determined

TOMMY BOECKING TO 
NAVAL OFFICER TRAINING

Tommy B<x*cking left Tuesday for 
Newport, H I , where he wall enter 
Naval Officers Training school. He 
is scheduled to report there next 
Saturday. He made the trip by car

He is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Bordcing of Bronte ami 
graduated las! May from Texas 
Tech in Lubhock with a Bachelor 
of Business Administration degree 
in finance He has been employed 
at Fi st National Bank here this 
summer

TIERCE TO PREACH

J S. Tierc: of Winters will preach 
Sunday at First Baptist Church The 
pastor. Ihe Rev Harry Morris, and 
family are on vacation Morris will 
preach Sumlay at First Baptist 
(hurch in Canadian, where the fa
mily is vacationing.

optimistic about having a first 
class team this year 

The Longhorns will play their us-

William Elton Green will lx high 
school English teacher this next 
sc.'hmiI year, lie is a graduate o( 
Hardin Simmons Cniversily in Ab
ilene. He is irom San Angelo.

BOARD OKAYS 
66-67 BUDGET

Bronte School's baard of trustees 
delved into finances of the s hool 
when it m»i last Thursday night  ̂
ami am ruled the 1985-88 budget and [ 
approved the 1988-87 budget.

.Amendment of the Inidget for tlx* 
school year w*hich ends Aug 31. 
was necessary because of the ex
penditure of $8,551 mi. e than was 
calk'd for during tlx* current school 1 
year The* biggest part of this a- 
mount w*as used as follows $2,000 
payment on a new school Isis. $3,000 
for five year insurance premium on 
old gymnasium Ixniding. and $1,000 
for band instruments, and the bal
ance was included in the $8774 for 
ESEA Title I. preschool program 
this summer

The original 1966-66 budget, as | 
approvd last summer calk'd for ex- | 
peases of $534,412. while the amount 1 
actually spent is $542,963 The fig -! 
urc is unusually la ge this year lx* ; 
cause of the construction project 1 
now underway

Ihe 1985-88 Inulgct called fc r $180.- 
654 in available money for opera
tion of the school during the past 
school term This amount totaled 
$21)8 447, however, making t h e
school's income some $27,000 nxirv 

Continued on Page 8

Music For Labor Day
A musical program will be fea

tured at Bronte's 1988 Libor Day 
bat beetle, it was announced by Aus
tin Maaterson chairman ot the pro
gram commute Tie other three 
ministers in Bronte, Cecil Odx, liar 
ly Morris and Wayne N Stout, 
make up tlx committee The affair 
will lx* held at the kxal county 
park

Maaterson said the group has de
cided that, other than the invoca
tion and a short welcome by Mayor 
Boyce Ice. the program will consist 
of musical talent from kx*ai anil 
out of town entertainers.

“ We felt the crowd would enjoy 
this sort of program more than 
speeches," Mastersun saul

Bronte Jaycees, the two lams 
(Tubs ami V'o unteer Firemen will 
assist in carrying out tlx* job of 
feeding the big crowd which is ex- 
|xxlcd ami other duties connected 
with the celebration

The Labor Day Barbecue is spon
sored, for the most pa t. by Bronte 
merchants More ami more mdivi- j 
duals ami organizations are seeing ' 
the value of having the big com- | 
mwmty-wade get together each yeir. 
however, ami are coninlMiting to -. 
ward the cost, of ttx* foot! served.

Tx* annual celebration has grown | 
from a rather small beginning seve
ral years ago to the point where a- 
brxit I.ntm persons are expected for 
this year's find and program

ual ten-game scheduk* this year.
However, seven of the games will 
be district encounters and will in
clude contests with Roby and For- 
san. who are new in this district 
District play will start Or! 7, leav
ing three m>n-district games t:> be 
played earlier. The second Fr day 
night of tlx* season, Sept 18. will 
be an open date 

The schedule looks like this:
£ pt 9: Bangs, here.
Sept. 16: Open
Sept 23 Oaona, here.
Sejg 38 H' scoe, there 
Oat. 7: Jayton. there 
Oct 15 Loraine. here.
Oct 21 llermiei^i. here.
Oct 28 Trent, there 
Nov 4 Boby, here.
Nov l l : Forsan, there 
Nov. 18 Robert Lee, there 

The first three games, the non- 
dislrict contests, will )xgin at 8 
p m . while all district games, 
starting Oct 7, will begin at 7 30 
p m All games will be on Friday 
night, except the Oct 15 game with 
Loraine, which will be on Saturday 
and will be homecoming (late for 
Bronte Schools.

The pre-season scrimmages will 
ix at 8 p.m. ami tlx Longhorns will 
tangle with Santa /Anna on Aug. 26 
at Santa Anna. The Sept 2 meeting 
will be here with Merkel.

Work Order Here 
On Kiekapoo Dam

A work order authorizing prelim
inary work on the pntxiscd dam 
between Bronte ami the Colorado 
River has Ixen received aral tlx* 
study of the site can proceed as 
soon as all easements are secured.

D. K Glenn. pnsxk*nt of the 
Kickapoo Water Control and Im
provement District, said Wednes
day that completion of easement 
arrangements will make it [xisatbk* 
to begin core drilling and other 
work necessary to determine if the 
proposed site ls a suitable place 
for location of a dam and lake Ttx* 
dam would lx* located on j*roperty 
of Mrs. Annie Wilkins 

A federal grant of $10,780 for use 
in the study has been approved by 
the Department of Housing and Ur
ban Renewal

The engineering work will be un
der the direction of Jake Oliver of 
Austin, ami Trinity Testing Ldx»ra- 
tories .if Austin will Ix* in charge 
of doing the actual work, inciud 
ing core drilling, a il analysis, etc 

The project ls being considered 
primarily as a axirce of municipal 
water supply for Bronte, with se
condary consideration Ixing given 
for its use for recreation pur 
poses The city and the WtTD are 
IxkJi interested in the matter

AT CHEER LEADERS S(1I(M>L

Janet Lee. ('ynihia Robinson ami 
Lisa Morrow are attending a cheer
leaders school It is I>cing held this- 
week on the can-guis of Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas 
Clyde Lee took the girls to Dallas 
last Sunday

Mrs Elmer Snyder, Jimmy ami 
Bonny of Duma. Dr and Mrs. J. 
F Sandusky. Koby. Sam ami Ross* 
of Hondo. Ge aid Sandusky of Level- 
land spent tlx* weekend with their 
mother, Mrs Ruth Sandusky ami at
tended the Sandusky reunion
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrv Herbert Holland

Tt»' cor am. mty received from 5 
to 1 isch r;> r S*t.inko

Tilers' snail tv a thne day revival 
ml Maverick vluirch beginning Fri
day mght Aug 19 through Si.mi.sy 
A haske< Kuvh wvl be > veal at 
the church Svaiday Preaching 
be .tons' by the p .s o: the Rev 
John Early of Sun Angelo FNecy 
oor h  inv ;tcvi to attend

Wtatuv Mr and Mrs L T Bal- 
kum ami .t.ir.is-e .tat s r  s »vrv Mr 
:«to Mrs Fa i T Ra sum, -to.be 
Jhrrt and Tvcn <4 Denver tVto 
Mr and M-' R R jSh ri Sue 
Nek am: I> v»* R .fx:i t Ur- V 
tm> Onto M xrvi Mrs E T 
Rtokum. Mr >: Mrs J B R.: 
n r  Mr and Mrs T D Ihape 
Jwix",' B»x-ky and Be all «f \ ert- 
hest .lamer » e «  tr. K s  Lie t r 
the ew*ergt w.i.h Mr ,.v, M-> Ce- 
«3rsc Gragg ■arc. \ arto x Artian.io

B R O N T E  l O P G E  
N». K : A f  L A M

p Meets first Monday nte*o 
 ̂ in each month

\ . , a , ,> -  c 
M k R V l N  B R Y A N T  «  M .  

NOAH PRUITT JR.. Sec

; \ ok: w\U be Janice s roommate 
at Texas Tech in luibtvx-k this fall 
S "... y the Ra.survs attendevf a fa
mily un.m of tie  E, T Baikum 
f - y ,.t \ i r.lvsd U v*.k> the find 
time the- ent.re family had been b> 
get her in rune years 

Hcr.vrt Holland killed a huge 
ratt.e snake last week It stiH had 
IT rattles although some had been 
bnvken off

M and Mrs RGl Sanson spent 
the week nd m Odessa w th their 
daughter and family Their grand- 
sor. came home with them for a 
week s visit

Mrs G L t'.xvk and Jay sjxt* the 
• -! ,g TV net's in Paint Rock with 
her hrv*h.*r J P Roach W iling  
them ust nix's were her nieces. 
K by \ \..mier of Art-'sia N M 
Mrs liovd Oockett .if Durangv 

and L-x Ann Adams .f  Hope.
\ \!

V ' :  ng the He hu rt Hollands cn 
Tburjxiay evening were Mr and
V '  .Vein R-v.,r ,t tv.-, \-geto ami
the Carl Ftorvnces Cap Holland and
N' —y Wl..-..vs- of R.L S.1.1L V.
sited Them Friday

Mr m l Mrs John Ah 1 of Ale
V en have been visiting Mr and 
M-s Far! Black the patk ten days 
TK iad.es are suterx

Mr and Mrs A B Mo-gsn and 
1 > s -aer Mrs Paul Gregory' of 
t - V 'ole spent Thursday and Fr»-

Moke sure 
you have 
enough

IJIJ i
in S U R R IIC E

A

thr Met :?xa£ our re ip as seal tkis- 
avasjRxc ta our customers

rts^rance neoas on aJt household
.,r*c *T k mis of casualty ..is.,ratier 
n»;r th* a careruky pvanned suney of 

»xv.wt as-i.re y o . ,-f better pr.X .vtior.

» .'»•» -a
xkv a* i

CAU «r (h M l RT

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
F nt XiT.aBj Ba«k B 39 — B*-oete

You ( an Count 
on  ̂our Hank 
hen Y ou Need 

Financial Help

BtSlilMV«• Tm

It is our a.m to p ro u d  ail our custom ers with every 
s r r v K r  p o ss ib le , » o  i. r.g as it is consistent with pood  
Tsusiness p r in c ip le s  NX h en  you  have financial p rob 
lem s, com e  in and t -!k »Hem ox er vnth us Chances 
are w e can w o rk  out a solution together

FIRS! flflTIONAL BARK
Bronte. T t ia i

day in Gkvictta, N. M .
Mrs (Tiarlie Rrouu returned Sat-! 

urday from l.ulVxx-k aftt*r a three 
weeks visit vnth thi'r daughter. Mrs. 
Homer Flanagan ami family Mr 
Brown went for her Friday,

Mr ami Mrs Malo*lm Loving and 
ctbkirvn of Abilene were wxx«kt‘mf 
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs 
Uxss Carlton Sr

Mr ami Mrs Curl lx*wis visited 
he, sister ami hustkimi. Mr ami 
Mrs Roy Smith in S.m Angelo Sun
day Ttnxr niixx* ami nephew, Rod
ney ami Tvimlra Ibivurn, cann- home 
with tht'm for a week s v isit

Mr ami Mrs Less Carlton Jr of 
FVtershurg Mr and Mrs Frank 
AAixiig Mr ami Mrs R a k e  We- 
dig, all of l\>rt Lavaca visited tiur- 
ing the wcekemi in the Less Carl
ton Sr homo

Mr ami Mrs AAi.lard Caudle. Lu
ther N.xon ami Mrs U.ara Ni'stut t 
attended the Fred reunion in Me 

; Korney Park in LufifkKk Sumiay 
J Aixxit 90 persi>ns attemied TTx'
1 ('audio's attendixi the Htxiges re

union at Vbiiene State Park Fri- 
j day Atxxit 8C were jiresent

Mr and Mrs VAMiie Dean ike- 
phensL>n ami children and Mrs M 
D Stephenson left Friday for 

j fnda. .Am to visit the Jvxiie and 
B \ Hedges famiiMB and Mrs C.

| H Hedges
Mr and Mrs J \A Gaddy and 

the.r grandson Reggie Gaddy of 
San MarxxK were weekend guests
of Mr and Mrs Jim Reeves in O

I de3Si.i
j Mr and Mrs Bornar Horton and 

i. B Horton Sr were .n Ddil.is for 
• the wcekemi They attended a ball 

gang and visited S\ Flags Over
! Texas

Mrs .vise Garungton aAxicnpan- 
j ?.d Mr and Mrs Marvin Landers 
I and Paula of Bronte to Lan^usas 
| \Artirxx»tey Mrs Garlir.gton visited 
; Mr and Mrs Les.ie Landers until 
: Sunday
, Mrs C H Ray Sr and Mr and 

Mrs Archie AAe«htixik of Lubbock 
spent the weekend al tbeir farm 
here Th.y came u> make tor- ac-
cjuaintance of their new grand- 
dauiTiter. CamJie. who wus bom 
to a Saa Acgeto hfapital at 1 30 
p m Aû  12 She a; Lie daughter

| of Mr ^nd Mrs Staiiey Westbrook 
•v Th.y baxT another 

daughter Ana a Carr«l 4 Grand
parents are trx Westbrooks and Mr 

! and Mrs Back Arroti of Oneat 
M*> N,.ra \rroc .if Sar. Angelo and 

I Mrs Ray are great grandnvthrrs
Mr and Mrs Alton Rradberry 

1 and Mr and Mrs Bad P„rks went 
■ to Aastrr. for a weekend visa m J 
j the txime .f Mrs Bradherry s bro- (

Look in g fo r
a w ay  to 
SAVE on 
TAXES

Yoa don't k i'T  to be a Sher
lock Holmes! Jiat take soar 
f ull medical income tax deduc
tions . . .  x on'll be amazed at the 
savings Drugs medicines, eye- 
f^sses. artificial teeth, medical 
or surgical appliances, braces, 
etc are all deductible items. 
B IT  to make these important 
lax savings you MUST keep 
records.

To make the yob easier for 
vou we have prepared this 
hands MEDK Al EXPENSE 
RECORD BOOKLET.

Com* i« for v#i”  PICT rm pv l
Ovae>1 I m  HUMtl

HURL EY
P H A R M A C Y

The Bronte Enterprise

ther. J H bg»nnklt* and family A 
group of 35 relatives and friends 
hail a picnic Saturday and went 
to Lake Lyndon B Johnson. Mrs 
Bradherry s mother. Mrs Becky 
Poe. who had been visiting a son 
in Ravne. La . met them in Aus
tin and returned to Winters with 
them

|

Mr ami Mrs Willard Caudle were i 
in Brownwood Wednesday to visit 
an aunt. Mrs E L Garvin, who I 
is hospitalized there While they 
were there an unde. .Albert Smith, 
fell ami hi\>ke his foot and sustain
ed a back injury and he, too. was 
hospitalized

Guests in the heme of Mrs Kate 
slaughter recently have been Mrs

Sallie B Grimes of Strawn, Mr*. 
la-La Cole of Ballinger, Mrs U*sS 
Webb of Bronte amt Mrs J W.
Borders.

Mr ami Mrs George Hay of Lam
pasas visited Mr and Mrs RuaaH 
Carlbm ami Mrs J W Bonders the 
first of the week

Mr ami Mrs Carl Florence visit
ed Mr ami Mrs Herman Baker and 
Mrs Pearl Dismore in San .Angelo 
Sunday. Mrs Dismore is his sister 
and hves in Royce City The Flor
ences received word Tuesday of the 
death of a nephew. Elmer Leon 
Dismore of Dallas

THERE'S HOME TOWN NEWS 
IN THE HOME TOWN ADS.

—

... There is a special kind of 
u oman who thrills to competition 
in sports, bat considers competing 
with the weatlxr extremely 
old-fashioned. For this uw\un 
tbm is one kind of living... 
total-electric living in a 
Gold Medallion Home with 
year-round comfort conditioning.

Ask W TU About the 
Guaranteed Opetatmg Cost pfan 

for electric Gold Medallion homeowners.

VlJllf
V

WEST TEX/VS * UTILITIES
A N  W . 1 4 11.** OW NCC F l CCTWC COW AANY
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Hockey Thompson

A Coke party honored Mrs Don 
Du I in Tuesday morning in the lake 
home of Mrs Terry Barrett. Cokes 
ami «migx*s were served to 24 
persons Mr. arid Mrs. Dulin, JulK* 
ami Ronnie are moving to Milt's 
where he will be foothall coach in 
the Miles school.

Fletch ami Ruby Pinckard, Mrs 
Jim Wilwm ami Mrs. Hotkey 
Thomjison visited in Slaton Sunday 
Th»-y visibxl Mrs Thompsons fa
ther. Ola Patterson and Mrs Pat
terson; also her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Grady Patterson They stopped in 
Sweetwater to visit Mrs. Wilson's 
grandson, Bill Wilson ami family.

Mrs Ollie Mat* Hodden cf Hose- 
bud. Mo is visiting her brother, 
W' 0. Bill» Tucker ami family, 
Weekerd guests in the Tueker home 
were Mr Blair's sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs. Johnny Bl ur 
of Monahans

Vicki. Sheri ami Deborah Joiner 
of Euless are visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. ilieh- 
ards, ami their aunt. Mrs. J. R. 
Thompson ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Scott have 
as guests their daughter, Mrs. Son
ny Kovach ami Sheila of Miami, 
Fla.

Patricia Patton of Clyde was a 
weekend guest of her aunt and 
uncle. Mr. ami Mrs. R. E. Patton 
ami family. Mrs. Patton's parents, 
Mr ami Mrs. E. O. Nail of Abilene 
are visiting the Pattons.

Weekend visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
George Russell were their daugh
ters and families. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Blair of Monahans, Mrs. 
Iva Hotan of Midland.

Mrs. Lula Palmer spent Monday 
in Sweetwater with Mrs. Dabney 
Harris.

Mr ami Mrs. Bob Henderson and

Golden Harvest
Brand

S E E D S
Registered Cimarron Oats 
Certified Cimarron Oats

SPECIAL PRICE
Select Moregrain Oats 

*1-25 ho.
Cleaned, Tagged and in 

2 Bushel Bags

Seleel Cimarron Oats 
Select Taggart Oats

WHEAT SEED
Registered Kaw Wheat 

Certified Crockett Wheat 
Certified Concho Wheat 
Certified Caddo Wheat

Special Prices On These 
Two Varieties

Select Crockett Wheat 
Select Kaw Wheat

TOKAK BARLEY
This is the first time this bar
ley has been offered on the mar
ket on a 5 year test At the 
Plains Branch Station it has out- 
yieldcd 8 popular varieties on 
dry land test We only have a 
small amount of this seed.

WE ALSO HAVE 
Rogers Barley 

Cardova Barley

See ms before you I my your 
seeds, as we process our seed 
thi-ough out own seed plant,

Clyde &  Glenn 
Thomas Seed Co.

Coleman, Texas
Day 625-5319 - Night 6254884

August 18, 1966

children cf Aztec, N. M. are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Daisy Hendtrson 

Mrs. Mamye George visited Aug 
10-14 with her daughter, Mrs Bill 
Woods, ami family in Roscoe 

Mrs. Jim Wilson, Mis. Hockey 
Thompson, Fletch and Ruby l*ink 
ard, Mr. and Mrs Henry Haney 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Oxford Haney at
tended the reunion of the W. C. 
Hazlewood family in Lubbock Sun 
day.

Mr. ami Mrs Lawence Bramlett 
amt children of Lubbock are visiting 
her sister, Mrs Nish Taylor and 
Miss Mandy Taylor.

Mmes. Ruth Walls, Mamye 
George. E. E Bryant and M A 
Bryant attended the monthly work
ers conference of the* Swee*water 
Association at Nolan Monday night 

Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmy Hipp and ) 
children of Midland are visiting j 

j his mother. Mi s Jm  S 11 | :> and 
Ti«nmy and oilier relatives here. 
The Jimmy Hipp fam !y and Mrs 
Joise Hipp s|>ent the weekend in 
Garland with the Harley Waggoner ( 
family.

Recent guests of Mrs. Vernon 
Harris! an.i Ferre 1 were Mrs Hill 
Neely ami chldren of Snyder, Mr 
and Mrs. A I) Smifer ami baby of J 
Midland and Carlden* Shafer of 
Sweetwater.

Baptist WMU met TTiursday at 
the church. Mrs Bab Carter pre
sided Mrs H D. Nabors gave the 
call to prayer and the prayer. Mrs I 
0. T Colvin taught the lesson 
"Down by the River of Babylon.” 
Mrs Gordon Montgomery gave the 
closing prayer.

Beth Robbins of San Angelo vi
sited last week with her grandpar
ents Mr and Mrs. Preston Davis.

For Lit*. Hospitalization and 

Cancer Insurance. See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

H A M M O N D
Organs Pianos
• See our complete stock of or

gans ami pianos.
• All styles and finishes.
• Free demonstration, church or 

home.
• A series of free lessons with 

each organ
• Reconditioned practice pianos
• We deliver in this area.

MARY CARTER ORGANS 
IND HANOI 
Phone 653-4608

1305 N Chadbourno—Sai Angelo

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T  U- 

T IO N A  L AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 21 proposing an 
Amendment to Article XVI, 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, relating to the terms 
of office of directors of con
servation and reclamation dis
tricts.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section'to read as fol
lows:

“ Section 30c. (a) The terms 
of office of persons serving on 
the governing body of a po
litical subdivision of the State 
created to further the pur-

roses o f Section 52, Article 
II, or Section 59, Article 
XV T, o f this Constitution, 

shall never exceed six years.
“ (b) Statutory provisions 

enacted before the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1966, relating to 
the terms of office of govern
ing bodies of political subdi
visions created to further the

purposes of Section 52, Arti
cle III, or Section 69, Article 
XVI, are validated, so long as 
the provisions do not provide 
for a term of office which ex
ceeds six years.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment changing the 
maximum term of office of 
directors of conservation 
and reclamation districts 
from two to six years. 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment changing 
the maximum term of of
fice of directors of conser
vation and reclamation dis
tricts from two to six 
years.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State.

I

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MIIKIt TWO ON THE RM.I.OT
PROPOSED CO N ST  IT  I - 

T I O N A I, AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT \N 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 proposing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of Texas by 
adding thereto a new Section 
to be known as Section 12; 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide by law for the crea
tion, establishment, mainten
ance and operation of Airport 
Authorities composed of one 
or more counties; authorizing 
the creation of a board of di
rectors by appointment or 
election; providing that the 
momliership of the board 
shall bo based upon the pro
portionate part of the popu
lation of each county, with no 
county having less than one 
member; providing for the 
necessary election, authoriz
ing the MVy ol an annual tax 
not to exceel Seventy-Five 
Cents (75c) per One Hundred 
Dollars ($100) valuation; pro
vided, however, that the prop- 
perty o f state regulated com
mon carriers required by law 
to pay a tax upon intangible 
assets shall not be subject to 
taxation by the Authority; 
authorizing the Authority to 
employ or appoint an assessor 
and collector o f taxes whose 
duty it shall be to assess and 
collect the taxes on the tax 
rolls approved by the Board 
o f Directors o f said Author
ity, said taxes to be assess
ed eoually and uniformly 
throughout the county or 
counties, comprising the Au
thority, as required by the 
Constitution; granting to such 
Authority the power to ac
quire by purchase, or through 
eminent domain proceedings 
existing publicly financed air
port properties or other sites 
necessary to have and to im
prove the same, power to is
sue and sell general obliga
tion bonds and revenue bonds, 
or cither of them; authorizing 
the assumption of outstanding 
indebtedness secured by gen
eral obligation bonds and as
suming the obligations of the 
city or cities under ordinances 
and born! indentures under 
which revenue bonds have 
been issued and sold; to enact 
zoning regulations and other 
measures to protect the air
port facilities from hazards 
and obstructions; providing 
for the adding of an additional 
county or counties to the Au
thority.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISL \TI'RK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended by 
adding thereto a new Section 
to be known as Section 12, 
reading ns follows:

“ Section 12. The legisla
ture may by law provide for 
the creation, establishment, 
maintenance and operation of

Airport Authorities composed 
of one or more counties, with 
|M)wer to issue general obli
gation bonds, revenue bonds, 
either or both of them, for 
the purchase, acquisition by 
the exercise of the power of 
eminent domain or otherwise, 
construction, reconstruction, 
repair or renovation of any 
airport or airports, landing 
fields and runways, airport j 
buildings, hangars, facilities, 
equipment, fixtures, and any 
and all property, real or |x»r- 
sonal, necessary to operate, 
equip and maintain an airport; 
shall provide for the option 
by the governing body of the 
city or cities whose airport 
facilities are served by cer- j 
tificated airlines and whose 
facility or some interest 
the rein, is proposed to be or 
has been acquired by the Au- 

j thority, to either appoint or 
elect a Board o f Directors of 

j saiil Authority; if the Direc- 
I tors are appointed such ap
pointment shall he made by 

| the County Commissioners 
Court after consultation with 

, and consent of the governing 
i body or bodies of such city or 
cities, and if the Hoard of 
Directors is elected they shall 
be elected by the qualified 
taxpaying voters of the coun
ty which chooses to elect the 
Directors to represent that 
county, such Directors shall 
serve without compensation 
for a term fixed by the 
Legislature not to exceed six 
(6) years, and shall, he se
lected on the basis of the 
proportionate population of 
each county based upon the 
last preceding Federal Census, 
and shall tx* a resident or 
residents of such county; pro
vide that no county shall have 
less than one (1) member on 
the Board o f Directors; pro
vide for the holding of an 
election in each county pro
posing the creation of an Au
thority to he called by the 
Commissioners Court or Com
missioners Courts, as the case 
may lie, upon petition of five 
per cent (5% ) of the quali
fied taxpaying voters within 
the rounty or counties, said 
elections to be held on the 
same day if more than one 
county is included, provided 
that no more than one (1) 
such election may be called in 
a county until after the ex
piration o f one (1) year; in 
tiie event such an election has 
failed, and thereafter only upon 
a petition of ten per cent 
(10', ) of the qualified taxpay
ing voters i>eing presented to 
the Commissioners Court or 
Commissioners Courts of the 
county or counties in which 
such an election has failed, 
and in the event that two or 
more counties vote on the 
proposition of the creation of 
an Authority therein, the 
proposition shall not Ik* deem
ed to carry unless the major
ity of the qualified taxpaying 
voters in each county voting

thereon vote in favor thereof; 
provided, however, that an 
Airport Authority may bo 
created and tie composed of 
the county or counties that 
vote in favor of its creation 
if separate propositions an' 
submitted to the voters of 
each county so that they may 
vote for a two or more county 
Authority or a single county 
Authority; provide for the ap
pointment by the Board of 
Directors of an Asse snr and 
Collector of Taxes in the Au
thority, whither constituted 
of one or more counties, 
whose duty it shall tie to 
assess all taxable property, 
both real and personal, and 
collect the taxes thereon, 
based upon the tax rolls ap
proved by the Roard of Di
rectors, the tax to be levied 
not to exceed Seventy- Five 
Cents (75c) per One Hundivd 
Dollars ($100) assessed valu
ation of the property, provid
ed, however, that the property 
of state regulated common 
carriers required by law to 
pay a tax upon intangible as
sets shall not lie subject to 
taxation by the Authority, 
said taxable property shall he 
assessed on a valuation not to 
exceed the market value and 
shall !«• equal and uniform 
throughout the Authority as 
is otherwise provided by the 
Constitution; the Legislature 
shall authorize the purchase 
or acquisition by the Author
ity of any existing airport fa
cility publicly owned and fi
nanced and served by certi
ficated airlines, in fee or of 
any interest therein, or to 
enter into any lease agree
ment therefor, upon such 
terms and conditions as may 
lx* mutually agreeable to the 
Authority and the owner of 
such facilities, or authorize 
the acquisition of same 
through the exercise of the 
power of eminent domain, and 
in the event of such acquisi
tion, if there are any general 
obligation bonds that the own
er of the publicly owned air
port facility has outstanding, 
the rame shall l»e fully as
sumed by the Authority and 
sutTiei'-nt taxes levied by the 
Authority to discharge said 
outstanding indebtedness; and 
likewise any city or owner 
♦ hat has outstanding revenue 
bonds where the revenues of 
the airport have been pledged 
or said bonds constitute a lien 
against the airport facilities, 
the Authority shall assume and 
discharge all the obligations of 
the city under the ordinances 
and Ixind indentures under 
which aid revenue bonds have 
b-en is.-ued and sold. Any city 
which owns airport facilities 
not serving certificated airlines 
which are not purchased or 
acquired or taken over as 
herein provided by such Au
thority, shall have the power 
to operate the same under the 
existing laws or as the same 
may hereafter be amended. 
Any such Autho. *.y when cre
ated may lx* granted the pow
er and authority to promul
gate, adopt and enforce ap
propriate zoning regulations 
to protect the airport from

h a z a r d s and obstruction!.- 
which would interfere with 
the use of the airport and ns 
facilities for landing and take
off ; nn additional county or 
counties may be added to an 
existing Authority if a jx-‘..-- 
tioll of fixe per cent (57t ) of 
the qualified taxpaying void-* 
is filed with and an election 
is railed by the Commission- 
ers Court of the county or 
counties seeking admission to 
an Authority and the vote is 
favorable, then aiimis'-ian may 
he granted to such county or 
counties by the Board of Di
rectors Ilf the then eXi-tillg 
Authority upon such terms 
and conditions as they may 
agree upon ami evidenced by 
a resolution approved by two- 
thirds (2 /3rds) of the then 
existing Hoard of Directors, 
provided, however, the county 
or counties that may lx* so 
added to the then existing 
Authority shall he given rep
resentation on the Hoard of 
Directors by adding additional 
directors in proportion to 
their population according to 
the last preceding Federal 
Census."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
lx* submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to lx* held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the addition of Sec
tion 12 of Article IX of the 
Constitution, authorizing 
the Legislature to provide 
by law for the creation, 
establishment, maintenance 
and operation of Airport 
Authorities composed of 
one or more counties, and 
authorizing the levy of a 
tax not to exceed Seventy- 
Five Cents (75c) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation of all taxable 
property within such Air
port Authority except the 
property of state regulated 
common carriers required 
by law to pay a tax upon 
intangible assets, after ap
proval of its voters.” 
“ AGAINST the addition of 
Section 12 of Article IX of 
the Constitution, author
izing the legislature to pro
vide by law for the crea
tion, establishment, main
tenance and operation of 
Airport Authorities com
posed of one or more coun
ties, and authorizing the 
levy of a tax not to exceed 
Seventy-Five Cents (75c) 
on the One Hundred Dol
lars ($100) valuation of all 
taxable property within such 
Airport Authority except the 
property of state regulated 
common carriers requirixl by 
law to pay a tax upon in
tangible assets, after ap
proval of its voters.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion. and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner ami for the length of time 
as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this state.

%



NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

B.v Mrs. Jack Corley

Recent visitors in tin* John Clark 
home have been Mr and Mrs. Jr. 
Alexander anti tin tv  sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boliby ('lark and three dau- 
ght ers from Odessa, Mr and Mrs. 
Duane Tucker and four children of 
Gilmer ami Mike Steen are! Mr. 
and Mrs. BiLlie Steen of Dennison. 
Mrs. Steen will be remembered as 
Denny Garrett, granddaughter of 
the Clarks

Mr and Mrs George James Jr of 
GoMbeck are parents of a new dau
ghter born in a V\aoo Hospital Aug 
12. T V  ample has three sons. Mrs 
.lake McClure and Cody spent Sat
urday night in the James home

Paula and Danny Parker spent 
Saturday night ami Sumlay with 
Mrs G H James and Mrs Lottie 
Berry J. 1* McClure Sr visited 
them Sunday and brought Denise 
home after she had v lsited them 
in San Angelo

Mr and Mrs Homer Cornelius 
visited the Bert Cornelius family 
in San Angelo Satunkiy Mr and 
Mrs Buster Cornelius an 1 family

I) 0  V E
S E A S 0 N 
Opens Soon

GET YOUR

S H O T G  U N 
S II K L I. S

and

TTTTPT fffi
Licenses

II E K K

L A .M M E It S 
Grocery & Sta.

of Austin were Saturday evening 
guests in the Homer Cornelius 
home

Thursday guasts of the Claude 
Ditmores were Mrs K.on McGin
nis, Linda ami Jim of Eldorado. Mr 
aixl Mrs. Ditmore attended funeral 
services in Sweetwater Monday for 
Mrs. Jennings

Mr and Mrs. L. J Sonnenberg. 
Bruce ami Otto, accompanied by 
Mrs Mattie Tinkler of Kobert Lee 
made a recent trip to St Lawrence 
where they visited the D A Dumas 
family Mrs Dumas is a daugh
ter of Mrs Tinkler 

Mr and Mrs Tommy Weaver 
ami family of Houston spent a few 
days with the Wayne Arrutts.

Mimes Tom Green. R I Brown 
and C. K Hageman of Bronte went 
to Midland Saturday where they 
visited Mrs laid Hoeckendorf. who 
is hospiatliad there. Mrs. Hage- 
man remained for a visit. Mmes. 
Brown are! Green also visited Mrs 
Mablo Ashley in Midland and the 
Mackelroys in Garlshad 

Mrs Charles Hay Brown and 
girls and Kathy Brown spent last 
week in Belen. N M with Mrs. 
Brown's parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Woods

Mrs (' D. Derrick visited in San 
Angelo with the Bui DenUuvs lasA 
w ed Other guests there were Mr 
ami Mrs Charles Denton ami family 
of Kermit, Mr ami Mrs George 
of Houston. Mr ami Mrs Bill Mo
ran of Andrews ami Robie and fa
mily from Louisiana 

Weekend guests of Mrs C. Der
rick ami Chester Hoy were Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Honea of n't Worth ami 
Mr ami Mrs Chester Derrick ami 
family of Odessa 

Saturday dinner guests of the Jack 
Corleys were Mrs Jack Coyle, Ric
ky ami Terry of Lynwood, ('atif, 
Mrs B H Davis ami Lana Buford 
at San Angelo. Mrs Jim Morrow 
ami Becky ami Mrs James Tidwell 
and children of Bronte 

Weekend visitors in the Hamp 
Thomas home were Mr and Mrs.

, Mrs Pete Thomas ami hoys ami 
Mr and Mrs Fred Thomas of San 
\ngek>

Having a panic supper at the 
Vr ott cabin Tuesday evening were 

the J B ami James Arrotts. Jack 
font WKWm h  J  C Boat 

r ghts Wayne Arr.tts and Mr. and 
Mrs Ocie Kiible ami Mrs Fori es
ter <if Grape Creek 

Mr ami Mrs Jack Corley spent 
Monday in San Angelo with Mrs 
B R Davis Oiher guests there 
were Mrs M C Lowery and Vicky 
of liico. Mrs Jack Coyle, Ricky 
ami Terry of California ami Mrs 
Sarah Buford ami Lana 

Mr. ami Mrs Erve Iattle of 
Bronte spent j>art of the week with 
Tennyson friends

Mr and Mrs Hamp Thomas and 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Gibson visited 
with Mr and Mrs William Thomas 
in Sweet water Tuesday 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs Ad- 
do* Gaston and Sam were Mr and 
Mrs John Gaston. Jeff and Johnny 
of San Angelo Grady Gaston <f 
San Angelo visited them Monday

( O L D  W A V E S

SHAMPOO, SET 
AM ) ( I T 

INCH DEI)
This Offer Starts Monday and Is Good

August 22 - 2.1 - 21 - 25 

DOROTHY’S REALTY SHOP
Phone 473-5151 fo r Appointment

SAN ANTONIO — An architects’ partially completed model of HemisFair 
1968, superimposed over a photo of the City of San Antonio, shows the 
proximity of the 92-acre international exposition to the downtown sector. 
Multi-terraced building in the foreground is the Institute of Texan Cultures. 
The 622-foot Tower of the Americas separates the state exhibit from the 
city’s $10.5 million civic center complex. Open spaces are for the federal 
and industrial exhibits, many of which are presently contracted.

Jury Deadlocks, 
Case Dismissed

Judge Joe L. Mays dismissed 
charges against Almeda Huth Stan
ford Monday night after the jury 
stayed out until 11:10 pm. ami re
ported that it could not reach a 
verdict District Attorney Frank 
C. Dickey Jr presented a motion 
asking for dismissal for lack of 
evidence.

T V  defendant was charged with 
theft by false pretext, growing out 
of an automobile deal between her 
and Matthew Caperton of Bronte.

Jurors on the case were Homer 
Carwile, T B Childress, Sue Milh- 
can. J P. Arrott, Tom Rives. J. 
W Service Jr.. Earl Roberts, H. L. 
Reid, Roy Casey, Mrs. Johnnie Hol
lis. Marvin Corley and Robert For
man.

Also dismissed on motion of the
prosecuting r»ttorn:y were charges 
against the f lov. ng p.rsonst

William • > e Drenr.an. charged 
w ith second offense DW1

A J Summers, charged with bur
glary.

Walter lee Wood, charged with 
theft over $50

Willie B lk>r.in. charged with 
subsequent offense DW I

James Wesley Hart, charged with 
subsequent * fense DW 1

Seveiai civi’ cases on the ducket 
were passed and left for action at 
a later session of district court

Mrs. Barrett Mackey was dis
missed last weekend from ,**unnon 
Hospital in San Angelo and is re
cuperating at home.

Mrs limmv Irwin ami An Irea 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Jam 's Burkheart 
ami Mike, Keith ami Jimmy Lynn 
irf Monahans qient Monday with 
Mrs Myrtle Keeney. Mrs. Irwin is 
Mrs Keeney's daughter ami Mrs 
Burkheart is a granddaughter

Mr and Mrs Leonard Fletcher 
visited Melvia Cn*« in Stanton Sun
day afternoon and with Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Fletcher in Sterling City. 
Mr and Mrs Frank Fletcher of Eu
less v isited the Leonard Fletchers 
here Tues. fciy

• P E R S O N A L -
S T A T I O N E R Y

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

The Bronte Enterprise

ALREADY?????
Well, not quite, but it’s al
most here. W e’ll be ready for 
you, so plan now to come by 
and shop our new stock of

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
C E N T R A L  D R U G

S P E C I A L

30%  Discount
ON ALL

S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  

2 Weeks Only-Starts Thursday A.M.
INCLUDING

SWIM BELTS 
LIFE JACKETS 
BOAT CUSHIONS 
MINNOW BUCKETS 
MINNOW SEINES 
RODS A REEKS 
ALL BAITS

TROT LINES 
HOOKS
< ANTING I INKS 
SPINNING LINES 
FOLDING COTS 
( AMP STOOLS 
JOINTED ( ANE POLES

UJHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. & Mrs, C. E. Bruton
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TIIK PAYOFF—Garland llwis, 
left, and Cecil Cox. center, hold 
the checks just Riven them hy 
I Man Mackey of Itronte. Coke 
County representative of Farm 
Bureau Insurance Cos. Davis re
presented KolM'rt l.ee Fire De

partment and C«x represented 
Itronte Fire Department at a re
cent short course on fire fighting 
at Texas A&M University. The 
checks were given by Farm Bu
reau to help pay their expenses.

TWO COKE FIREMEN ATTEND 
FIRE FIGHTING SCHOOL AT A&M

Cecil Cox of Bronte and Garland 
Davis of Robert Lee were two of 
140 firemen from almost 100 coun
ties that attended the Texas Fire
men’s Training School. The two 
men attended the school under th ‘

County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY

Coke County 4-H dub members 
won six awards in district record 
book competition held last week 
Two of the members books, based 
on their 4-H Club programs, were 
qualified for the state judging to 
be held later this year.

Kaye Roberts, as previously an
nounced. was a blue riWxin winner 
in the Dress Revue. Sharon Walk
er. daughter of Mr and Mrs D 
J Walker Jr. of Robert Lee. wen 
first in the swine division. Sharon’s 
sister, Audrey I>ee, also won first 
in the* junior swine division. An
other sister. Rebecca, was award
ed second place on h r records in 
the junior Santa Fe award program j

Gaylon Pitcock, son of Mr and 
Mrs T. E. Pitcock of Sanco. sul>- 
mitted his record in the leadership 
program and received second place. 
His sister. Sheri, was previously a- 
warded a blue ribbon in the junior 
division of Dress Revue

A total of i'si record books were 
competing for tin* various district 
awards available to the 22 county 
area Th.- first place senior division 
records will compete against win
ners from the other eleven districts 
for state honors

s;xmsorship of the Coke County 
Farm Bureau and the Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance Companies.

The school was held on the cam
pus of Texas A & M University at 
College Station .July 17-22 They 
studied the latest in fire-fighting 
techniques and special programs in 
rural fire fighting.

Farm Bureau sponsors the fire
men as part of a continuing safety 
program to reduce loss of lives ami 
property.

Both Bronte ami Robert Lee have 
volunteer departments. Cox Ls min
ister at Bronte Church of Christ 
ami Davis is principal of Hot nut Lee 
High School.

Farm Bureau serves the insur
ance needs of its members with an 
office in Robert Lee and Bronte. 
Mrs. C. E. Arrott, secretary, keeps 
the office in Robert Lee open three 
days a week, while Coke County in
surance representative, Dolan Mac- 
key. may tie contacted each day at 
his office in Bronte.

An ad in this week’s newspaper 
tells of the tire service which the 
Coke County organization also pro
vides its m.nvbers.

J A PercifuH was reported im- 
pr< ving in an Abilene Hospital. Mr. 
Porcifull was injured Sunday after
noon in a freak accident at his 
farm west of town. He lost con
trol of his pickup as he was going 
through a gate and it struck a 
nearby water tank tower. He re
ceived numerous cuts and bruises 
and a number of stitches were re
quired.

Patronize Our Advertisers

A T T E N T I O N ,
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
A NEW SERVICE HAS BEEN ADDED 

TO HELP YOU!!

TIRES
AT A NEW LOW PRICE 

Are on Sale at the 
P A R K E R  G U L F  S T A T I O N

IN BRONTE

Go by soon and discover this new service 
provided hy the Farm Bureau for YOU.

C O K E  C O U N T Y  
F A  R M B U R E A U

Sandusky Reunion Draws 
Big Crowd To Park

Annual Sandusky reuni in w as 
held last Sunday. Aug 14, in the 
Bronte County park The date com
memorated the wedding anniversa
ry of the late Mr. ami Mrs. E. S. 
Sandusky. Seven of the Sandusky 
children were present. Mrs Drain- 
Hints of Ooolidge, Ariz., and Elmer 
Sandusky of Harrison. Ark., wore 
not present.

There were (fit persons present for 
the day. A picnic lur.eh was u* v d 
at noon and watermelon in t e la e j 
afternoon.

Members of the farrvly attending 
were Mrs W N Wats n. Dine in. 
Ariz.; Mrs. Wynn Smith. Mr and 
Mrs. Don Nivir.s. Cindy. It bin and 
Mike, Marinca. Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Sandusky. Debrah, Jan e. Joe, 
Mack ami Thad. Bromide. Okla ; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Beaty, Winters; 
Mr. ami Mrs Clyde Bowman, (>• 
des&a; Mr. and Mrs Judge Sandus
ky, Koby. Sam and Bess, Hondo; 
Mr ami Mrs. Dewey Sandusky, Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Sandusky. Justin D. 
Sandusky ami Jerry Don. Mrs An
nie Wynne. Mr. and Mrs. Bill San
dusky and Linda Doan. Mr and 
Mrs. Lewis Butman ami Steve. Mr 
and Mrs Eddie Glenn Sandusky 
Grant and Marissa. all of Merkel.

Also Mr and Mrs. Elmer Lee 
Sandusky and Janet, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Don Latimer. Linda and Marilyn. 
Abilene; Mrs Austin Sandusky. 
Gerald Dewey Sandusky, Mrs. L 
W Beaty. Bronte.; Mrs. Elmer 
Snyder. Jimmy and Ronnio, Dumas: 
Mr and Mrs \\ B. Tyler, Sun 
Angelo

A large number of friends of the \ 
family were also present. They in
cluded Mr and Mrs. Carlton King, 
Ray a n d  Bill, Danny Baocus. 
Tommy South. Merkel; Bob Faulk- 
ney, Abilene; Roy Tyree, Ballinger; 
Mr. ami Mrs Gene Keeney, San 
Angelo; Mr. ami Mrs. George Btv-1 
ins, Iraan; Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil 
Shultz, Rising Star: Mr. and Mrs '

U. L. Lowery, Carbon. Rob Butner, 
Bonham; Frank C'oalson, Robert 
Lee; Mrs. Rosooe Foil, Lubbock; 
ami Mrs. Jude Baker. Arlington 

Bronte friends attending were 
Mrs. Olive Keeney, Mr. ami Mrs 
Vetal Flores. Mr ami Mrs O. It 
McQueen, Mr. and Mrs Ray C al- 
son, Mrs. E. L Caperton, Mrs Sy
bil Hester, Wilburn Wrinkle ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Ihtmore.

It VNGF CONSERVATIONIST 
ARRIVES IN ROBERT LEE

Dean Chamrad of Beeville has ar
rived in Robert Lee to begin work 
as range conservationist in the Soil 
Conservation office. W E. Jacoby, 
work unit conservationist for this 
district, said Chamrad will work 
mostly with ranchers on such pro
jects as brush control, range seed
ing. etc.

The new range conservationist ls 
unmarried He received bis M S de
gree in range management in May 
from Texas Tech He also holds a 
B S. degree in agrueultural edu
cation from Texas College of Arts 
ami Industries at Kingsville and 
is a graduate of Beeville High 
School

TAKE A LOOK AT THE ADS.
A little time spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

We’re Not inquisitive 

But .. .  Your Neighbors 

Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
been on a trip
entertained guests 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a big fish 
moved 
eloped 
had .i baby 
been in a light 
sold your sheep 

j nit a new- tooth 
sold
bad in operation 
bought a new car 
lamied your house 

had company 
been married 

I been robbed 
been shot at 

ien anvthing
Report all News of Local Happen
ings to this paper. Cull now.

Summer (iot You Down?
TRY

T H E R - B E T R O N
F-r that EXTRA LIFT

The modern high potency Vitamin B Complex formula 
with Vitamin C, Vitamin II I?, iron, liver and minerals.

We Will Close at Noon Monday

H U R LE Y  P H A R M A C Y

CLEAR THE 
DECKS!

MOVE UP TO  MODERN GAS HEATING BEFORE YOU NEED I T . . .  AND SAVE! GAS HEAT- ^  
IN G 1$ FAST, SAFE, AUTOMATIC, CLEAN, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL. J

A GAS
CENTRAL FURNACE
puts you half way to ah' year 
air conditioning. By utilizing 
the same ductwork, you can 
add gas cooling to your gas 
heating for year-round com
fort. And all operates easily 
and efficiently from a ther* C#
mostat. Set it for ‘heat’ or -' 
for ‘cold’. Your home stays 
cleaner because the warmed 
air that circulates room-to- 
room is filtered. And warm
ed, naturally and economi
cally by gas. Whether you’re 
build ing or buying, ask 
about modern gas heat.

V  ACT NOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRE SEASON DISCOUNTS J
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LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
D»ar Editor:

My late father, l»r J H Hendon, 
practiced medicine in the Miles j 
area for 40 years His territory 
included parts of Runnels, T\>m 
Green Concho and Coke Ooun'ies 
He was a well-lowed person with a 
murvclnus s.i.sc of humor, ami was 
definitely an unforgettable charac
ter. Wherever I go. 1 set* people 
who tell me extremely interesting 
anecdotes about my father

There has heen no "monument” 
erected in memory of my rtad. so 
I intend writing a txiok about him 
I can assure you that it will tie 
interesting to read Also it will con
tain the names of the* 5.<xx) babies 
he delivered during those long years 
of medical practice. I will appre
ciate it very' much if you w.ll [Mini

this letter in the next issue of your 
paper, with a plea for people to 
write down their favorite anecdotes 
and intere.-Airg tabs concerning my 
father, amt mail them to me Or, 
if they hut! rather tell them to me 
in person, they may write or call 
me. ami 1 .-hall gladly go to them 
fer the information.

Thunk you v ; y much, ami thanks 
a million to all the people who know 
and loved my father for I'm sure 
I shall be hearing from all of them 
promptly.

Sincerely yours.
Gertrude Herndon Grosshans 
414 Baker Street 
Sen Angelo. TVxas 76901 
Phone 653-3590

Guests of Mrs F S Higginboth
am have been Mrs George Hughes. 
Amy Jam1 ami Kelly and Mrs Bill
Meyer of Houston

Patronize Our Advertisers I

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“ I 1) 0 !
Borrowers of the Texas IM A own their own loan company. That's 
the reason Ihe interest costs art* low. He is assured ol courteous 
and interested consideration because he can say:

"W e get our money from our own ‘outfit’ !”

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 So Oakes San Angelo, Texas
J. R Canning. President E D. Webster. Director
R. C. Chandler. Vice President Aubrey DeLong, Director
J. Burne> (agon. Direc’or Lee Russell, Asst. Manager

Phil H Lane, Manager

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKR F O l'H T E E N  ON TH E  B A L L O T
PKOPOSKD CO N  ST IT  l'- 

T 1 O N \ 1. VMF.NDMENT 
TO HF. \ OTI i» i)\ \T \N 
ELB riON TO BE HMD 
ON NOVEMBER It, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 88 proposing an 
amendment to Section 2. Ar
ticle VI. Constiiution of the 
State of Texas, to omit the 
requirement that members of 
the armed services vote only

ner, the wife may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the receipt therefor. 
The Legislature may author
ize absentee voting. And this 
provision of the Constitution 
shall he self-enacting without 
the necessity of further leg
islation. -Vey—ieetr*w--—of—the
♦**•—•* 4— i o n -  >4— t-O—
..a-,'—  —♦ new'ielw-y

*•— — — »H -* he — tte
in the county i which they W *'.
resided at the t im e of enter- Bin V
ingf th* j*prvic .̂
BE IT Rl SOIA 1 D BY Till

m - w

LKGISI M l R1 OF THK m *4 V
ST \ TE IIP r» \ \S: **—
Sect;on 1. Tha*. Section 2.

Article VI, Com. itution of the Si
State of Texas tie amended the
by deleting t he following this
language:

“ Any member of the Armed
afoi
tion

Forces of the United States not

♦its

t*. 2. The only purpose of 
amendment proposed in

or component branches there
of, or in the military service
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such service 
so lorg as h<* or .1 e is a mem
ber of the Armed Forces.”

The text of this Section is 
•hown below, with a broken j 
line through the sentence 
which is to be deleted:

"Section 2. Every person 
subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications who 
■hall have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years and 
who shall be a citizen of the 
United States and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
(1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offers to vote, shall be deem
ed a qualified elector; and 
provided further, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws o f the 
State of Texas shall have p*id 
said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in this 
State and hold a receipt show
ing that said poll tax was 
paid before the first day of 
February next preceding such 
election. Or if said voter shall 
have lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or she, as the case 
may be. shall be entitled to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorized 
to administer oaths that such 
tax receipt has been lost. 
Such affidavit shall he made 
in writing and left with the 
judge of the election. The 
husband may pay the poll tax 
o f his wife ana receive the re
ceipt therefor. In like man-

said deletion. The adop- 
of this amendment shall 
lie deemed to have the 

effect of readopting the re
mainder of the Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
this Section, being for a dif
ferent purpose, is adopted at 
an earlier election or at the 
same election, the adoption o f 
this amendment shall not lie 
construed as nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
!>*• submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem
bers o f the Armed Forces 
who are residents of Texas 
to vote.”
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to allow 
members of the Armed 
Forces who are residents of 
Texas to vote.”
Sec. 4. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State.

Sec. 5. If the foregoing 
amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation o f the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
amendment shall set forth the 
full text o f the amended Sec
tion, ns amended herein and 
by any other proposed amend
ment which is submitted by 
the 59th Legislature and 
which has been duly adopted 
prior to such proclamation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THK BAI.I.OT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO RE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 24 proposing an 
amendment to Article VI of 
the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto, Section 2a, to 
provide for voting on electors 
for President and Vice Presi
dent, and on all state wide o f
fices, questions or proposi
tions by persons qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
meeting county or district 
residence requirements, and to 
provide for voting on electors 
for President and Vice Presi
dent by otherwise qualified 
United States citizens who 
have moved into or out of the 
State preceding a presidential 
election.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THK 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Article VI of the 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas is amended by adding 
a new Section thereto, Section i 
2a, to read:

“ Section 2a. (a) Notwith
standing any other provision 
of this Constitution, the Leg- 1 
islature may enact laws and 
provide a method o f rrgistra- I 
tion, including the time of 
such registration, permitting 
any person who is qualified to 
vote in this State oxo«*pt for 
the residence requirements 
within a county or district, as 
set forth in Section 2 of this 
Article, to vote for (1) elec
tors for President and Vice 
President of the United States 
and (2) all offices, questions

or propositions to be voted on 
by all electors throughout 
this State.

“ (b) Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Con
stitution, the legislature may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method of registration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting any person
(1) who is qualified to vote 
in this State except for the 
residence requirements of 
Section 2 of this Article, and
(2) who shall have resided 
anywhere within this State at 
least thirty (30) days next 
preceding a General Election 
in a presidential election year, 
and (8) who shall have lx*en 
a qualified elector in another 
state immediately prior to 
his removal to this State or 
would have Wen eligible to 
vote in such other state had 
he remained there until such 
election, to vote for electors 
for President and Vice Presi
dent of the United States in 
that election.

“ (c) Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Con
stitution, the legislature may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method o f registration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting absentee 
voting for electors for Presi
dent and Vice President of the 
United States in this State by 
former residents of this State 
(1) who have removed to an
other state, and (2) who meet 
all qualifications, except resi
lience requirements, for voting 
for electors for President anil 
Vice President in this State 
at the time o f the election, 
hut the privileges of suffrage 
so granted shall be only for

such period of time as would 
permit a former resident of 
this State to meet the resi
dence requirements for voting 
in his new state of residence, 
and in no ease for more than 
twenty-four (24) months.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after tho 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shnll have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting per
sons qualified to vote in this 
State except for the resi
dence requirements in a 
county or district to vote 
for Presidental and Vice 
Presidential Electors and 
for all state-wide offices, 
questions or propositions, 
and permitting citizens of 
the United States recently 
arrived or departed from 
the State to vote for Presi
dential and Vice Presi
dential Electors.”
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment permit
ting persons qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
the residence requirements 
in a county or district to 
vote for Presidential anti 
Vice Presidential Electors 
and for all'state-wide o ffi
ces, questions '  or proposi
tions, and permitting citi
zens of the United States 
recently arrived or departed 
from the State to vote for 
Presidential and Vice Presi
dential Electors.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State.

I’ropowed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED C O N S T I T  U- 
T I O N A L AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 39 proposing an 
amendment to Section 18, Ar
ticle VII, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to withdraw 
Arlington State College from 
participation in the Permanent 
University Eund.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 18, 

Article VII, Constitution <>f 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 18. For the pur
pose of constructing, equip
ping, or acquiring buildings or 
other permanent improve
ments for the Texas A & M 
University System, including 
Texas A & M University, 
Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas 
at Prairie View, Tarleton 
State College at Stephenville, 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Stations, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Texas 
Engineering Experiment Sta
tion at College Station, Texas 
Engineering Extension Serv
ice at College Station, and the 
Texas Forest Service, the 
Bonn! of Directors is hereby 
authorized to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed 
a total amount of one-third 
(1 /3) of twenty per cent 
(2095 ) of the value of the 
Permanent University Fund 
exclusive of real estate at the 
time of any issuance thereof; 
provided, however, no building 
or other permancri improve
ment shall be aequ.red or con
structed hereunder for use 
by any part o f the Texas 
A & M University System, 
except at and for the use 
of the general academic in- 
situtions of said System, 
namely, Texas A & M Univer
sity, Tarleton State College, 
ai.d Prairie View A & M Col
lege, without the prior ap
proval of the legislature or 
of such agency as may be au
thorized by the legislature to 
grant such approval; and for 
the purpose o f constructing, 
equipping, or acquiring build
ings or other permanent im
provements for The Univer
sity of Texas System, includ

ing The Main University of 
Texas at Austin, The Univer
sity c f Texas Medical Branch 
at Galveston, The University 
of Texas Southwestern Medi
cal School at Dallas, The Uni
versity of Texas Dental 
Branch at Houston, Texas 
Western College of The Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso, 

j The University o f Texas 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute at Houston, 
The University of Texas Post
graduate School of Medicine, 
The University o f Texas 
School of Public Health, 
McDonald Observatory at 
Mount Locke, and the Marine 
Science Institute at Port 
Aransas, the Board of Regents 
of The University of Texas is 
hereby authorized to sue 
negotiable bonds and notes 
not to exceed a total amount 
of two-thirds (2 /3) o f twenty 
per cent (2091) of the value 
of the Permanent University 
Fund exclusive of real estate 
at the time of any issuance 
thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent 
improvement shall be acquir
ed or constructed hereunder for 
use by any institution of The 
University o f Texas System, 
except at and for the use of 
the general academic institu
tions of said System, namely. 
The Main University and Texas 
Western College, without the 
prior approval o f the Legisla
ture or of such agency as may 
lx* authorized by the Legisla
ture to grant such approval. 
Any bonds or notes issued 
hereunder shall be payable 
solely out o f the income from 
the Permanent University 
Fund. Bonds or notes so 
issued shall mature serially 
or otherwise not more than 
thirty (30) years from their 
respective dates.

“ The Texas A & M Univer
sity System and all of the in
stitutions constituting such 
System as hereinabove enum
erated, and The University of 
Texas System, and all of the 
institutions constituting such 
System ns hereinabove enum
erated, shall not receive any 
General Revenue funds for 
the acquiring or constructing 
of buildings or other perma
nent improvements, except in 
case of fire, flood, storm, or 
earthquake occurring at any 
such institution, in which case

an appropriation in an amount 
sufficient to replace the un
insured loss so incurred may 
be made by the Legislature 
out of General Revenue funds..

“ Said Boards are severally 
authorized to pledge the 
whole or any part of the re
spective interests o f Texas 
A &. M University and of The 
University of Texas in the in
come from the Permanent 
University Fund, as such in
terests are now apportioned 
by Chapter 42 of the Acts of 
the Regular Session o f the 
42nd Legislature of the State 
of Texas, for the purpose of 
securing the payment of the 
principal and interest of such 
bonds or notes. The Perma
nent University Fund may* bo 
invested in such bonds or 
notes.

“ All bonds or notes issued 
pursuant hereto shall be ap
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral o f Texas and when so 
approved shall be incontest
able. This Amendment shall 
lie self-enacting provided, 
however, that nothing heroin 
shall lie construed as impair
ing any obligation heretofore 
created by the issuance o f any 
outstanding notes or bonds 
under this Section by the re
spective Boards prior to the 
adoption of this Amendment 
but any such outstanding 
notes or bonds shall be paid 
in full, both principal and in
terest, in accordance with the 
terms of such contracts.”

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
19G6, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment withdrawing 
Arlington State College 
from participation in the 
Permanent U n i v e r s i t y  
Fund.”
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment with
drawing Arlington State 
College from participation 
in the Permanent Univer
sity Fund.”
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the “ lection and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the con
stitution and laws of this 
state.

♦
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Rites Held Here 
For Mrs. Hallmark

Graveside services were conduct-! 
ed at Fairview cemetery her.* at 
4 30 p m. W’etinseday of last we k. i 
Aun to, for Mrs Sarah Frances 
Halim.ik. 90 (Veil Cox. mini-ter | 
trf Bronte Church of Christ officiat
ed

Mrs. Hallmark had remain <1 ac
tive until about a week before her' 
death when she became ill and was 
taken to a Waco Hospital. She died | 
at 11:30 a m Tuesday, August 9 
She was a resident of Coke County i 
for over 50 years.

She was Ixirn Sarah Frances 
Clear man, daughter of the former 
Mr ami Mrs. R. V. Clearman, in 
Mississippi Feb. 9. I87ti Slie moved 
with her parents to Kingsland in 
Llano County while still a baby 
She* was married u  James Aee-

Parents of Children
AGES 1 MO. TO 18 YRS.

I have one of the best life In
surance plans being offered to
day. Old Line I<egal Reserve 
Company.
All types of Standard l.ife and 
Health and Accident Coverages. 
See me before you insure.

O. T. COLVIN
Blackwell, Texas
Rhone 283-2291

August 18, 1966

Hallmark at Kingsland.
S.i * mov ed from < okt* County to 

Ab.leno a few years ago anti moved 
to Moo y about three mon he ago.

She was a mimbe of the Church 
of Chri.it

She is survived hy cno son. C. H 
Hallmark of San Angelo; on - sister, 
Mrs. Uinni Robinson of Moody; 
two brothers, Jake Clearman of 
Oglesby ;nd Bob Clearman of Dal
las; two grandsons. C L Halim, rk 
of Bn nle and Ford Hallmark of 
Fart Si. tUun; a ,'anddaughrer, 
Mrs Anita Yoakum of San Angelo 
and li ne great grandchild; en.

Ill) AGENT'S SCHEDULE
Thursday, Aug. 18 — Office; h s- 

torical lour.
Friday, Aug. 19 — Office; 9:30 

am.. 411 Dress Revue practice, 
courthouse.

Saturday, Aug. 20 — 4H Dress 
Revue, Rotvert Lee Park.

Monday, Aug. 22 — Office; 7 p m , 
isometric exercises. Curly Hays, 
lead r. Robert Lee Recreation Ha'J.

Tuesday ami Wedn sday, Aug. 23- 
24 — Office.

Rex Harris visited over the week
end with h.s parents. Dr and Mrs. 
•John R. Harris. He has been attend
ing summer school at the University 
ol Mexico in Mexico City He left 
the- (list cf the* wt*ek for New Or
leans, La., where he* will register 
fo ■ th_ tall term at Tulane Univer- 
sity.

P ilro n u » O <r Advertisers

D A R B Y ’ S
A COMPLETE LINK OF TOP QUALITY HARDWARE 
Plumbing A Electrical Supplies—Custom Glass Cutting 

Complete Rental Service: Air Compressors, steel Scaffolds, 
Sanding Machines. Also Shower Doors A Tub Enclosures 
Pieture Framing—Original Oil Paintings and Mirrors 
EVERYTHING FOR FARM. HOME OR INDUSTRY 

13th St. BALLINGER, TEXAS l*h. 8911

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MIlKU FIFTKEN ON THE BALLOT
I’BOI’ OSED C O N S T 1 T U- 

I IO N  A L  AMI NDMKNT 
TO I'E VOTED ON AT AN 
El ECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NON KMHKIt 8, 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 33 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 0, Ar
ticle XVI, Constitution of the 
S ate of '|e\as, to authorize 
sti'.** par.ioination in programs 
fi anccel with funds from pri- 
vate or federal sources and 
conducted by local level or 
other private, n .ms* ctariun as
sociations, groups, and non
profit organizations for estnb- 
1 slung and equipping facilities 
for assisting the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physically 
or mentally handicapped in 
becoming gainfully employed, 
for their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other sendee* essential for 
the better rare and treatment 
of the handicapped.
HE IT RESOLVED BY T ill. 

LKGISL \TUKE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Section fi. 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, tie amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 6. (a) No appro
priation for private or indi
vidual purposes shall Is* made, 
unless authorized by this Con
stitution. A regular state
ment, under oath, and an ac
count of the receipts and ex
penditures of all public mon
ey shall U* published annual
ly, in such manner as shall 
be prescribed by law.

“ (b) State agencies charged 
with the responsibility of pro
viding services to those who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped may accept mon
ey from private or federal 
sources, designated by the 
private or federal source as 
money to be used in and es
tablishing and equipping facil
ities for assisting those who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped in becoming gain
fully employed, in rehabilitat
ing and restoring the handi

capped, and in providing othei 
services determined by the 
state agency to lie essential 
for the better <are and treat-! 
nient of the L-i*:■ i cap;" d. 
Money
subsection is state money. 
State am m s may spend 
money accept'd under this 
subs i",inn, and no other mon- 

i ey, for specific programs and 
j projects to Is* c inducted by 
1 local level or other private, 
i n o n s e c t a r i a n  a s s o  c i a - ; 
tions, groups, and nonprofit 
organizations, in e.-tabl.shing 

| and equipping facilities for as
sisting those who are blind, 
crippled, nr otherwise physic
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed, in rehabilitating and re- i 
storing the handicapped, and 
in providing other services de
termined by the state agency 
to Is* essential for the iietter 

| care or treatment of tin* 
handicapped.

“ The state agencies may de
posit money accepted under 

: this subsection either in the 
state treasury or in other se
cure depositories. The money 
may not is- expended for any 
purpose other than the pur
pose for which it was given. 
Notwithstanding any other 
provision of this Constitution, 
the state agencies may expend 
money accepted under this 
subsection without the neces
sity of an appropriation, un
less the Legislature, by law, 
requires that the money Is- 

1 expended only on nppropria- 
i tion. The Legislature may 
prohibit state agencies from 
accepting money under this 
subsection or may regulate 
the amount of money ac
cepted, the way the accep
tance and cxiienditure of the 
money is administered, and 

1 the purposes for which the 
state agencies may expend the 
money. Money accepted under 
this subsection for a purpose 
prohibited by the Legislature 
shall be returned to the entity 
that gave the money.

“ This subsection does not 
prohibit state agencies au

thorized to render services to 
the handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned
or local facilities for neces
sary and essential services, 
subject to such conditions, 
standards, and procedures a;, 
may Im* prescribed by law.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified voters of this s’ ate 
at an election to Is* held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election ill 
ballots shall have printed on

en  thi* folio * iiitf:
"1 OR the ( ’ci>nstituti<>na!
Amendmt nt auttoirizing as*
sistanr • to thi‘ blind, crip-
pled, Or oil icrwise physical-
ly or ment:illy handiesrp})P(I,
in the form of grants of
public fund v ohtained front
private or fe.le ral sou
on'y, t□ local lex«*l or o ther
private , noit sect;arian a
vial loll:S groups, anti inon-
profit orgalnizat:uni for l*S-
tnbli di mg and ««|ui}>!
fai ilitir to assist th«
handle:ippe<i1 in becoming
gainf ui ly i mployt*d, for
their i'chatililitatiion or rt»s-
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better rare and treat
ment o f the handicapped.” 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment author
izing assistance to the blind, 
crippb-d, or otherwise phys
ically or mentally handicap
ped, in the form of giants 
of public funds, obtained
from private or federal 
sources only, to local level 
or other private, nonsec
tarian associations, groups, 
and nonprofit organizations 
for establishing and equip
ping facilities to assist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.”  
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend- 
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 

, state.

1  I
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER. 8, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. G9 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas by 
adding a new Section, Section 
63, to Article III; authorizing 
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for the accomplish
ment of governmental func
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two hundred 
thousand (1,200,000) or more 
inhabitants by the consolida
tion o f the functions of gov
ernment or by contract be
tween any political subdivi
sion (s) located within the 
county and any other political 
subdivision(s) located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution o f the State of Texas 
lie amended by adding a new 
Section in Article III, to be 
known as Section 63, reading 
as follows:

"Section 63
"(1 ) The Legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
consolidation of some func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or _ located 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200,000) 
or more inhabitants. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
o f these political subdivisions, 
under such terms and condi
tions as the Legislature may 
require.

“ (2) The county govern
ment, or any political subdivi- 
sion(s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
o f governmental functions re

quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State, under such tirms 
and conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe. The 
term ‘governmental functions,’ 
as it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operations o f state-wide im
portance in which the county 
acts for the State, as well as 
of local importance, whether 
required or authorized hy this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to he held 
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1966, at 
which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

"FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution authorizing 
the Legislature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200,- 
000) or more inhabitants to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
subdivision(s) located there
in to contract for the per
formance of functions of 
government.
“ AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature 
to provide by statute for 
any county having one mil
lion, two hundred thousand 
(1,200,000) or more inhabi
tants to consolidate the 
functions of government 
and for such counties or any 
political subdivision(s) lo
cated therein to contract f<c 
the performance of fun< 
tions o f government.”
''cc. 3. The Governor of tli 

Suite of Texas shall issue Un
necessary proclamation for 
the election ami this Amend
ment shall l»e published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time ns required by the Con*

: stitution and Laws of this 
I State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON TIIE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT A 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 26 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 4 and 
5 of Article V of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
to provide for a Court of 
Criminal Appeals of five 
members; prescribing their 
qualifications; elections, ap
pointments, tenure o f office 
and compensation; and pre
scribing the terra of court of 
said court.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4 of 

Article V of the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall con
sist of five Judges, one of 
whom shall be Presiding 
Judge, a majority o f whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of three 
Judges shall be necessary to a 
decision o f said court. Said 
•Judges shall have the same 
qualifications and receive the 
same salaries as the Associate 
Justices of the Supreme 
Court. They' shall he elected 
hy the qualified voters o f the 
state at a general election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years. In case of 
a vacancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, the Governor 
shall, with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, fill said 
vacancy hy appointment until 
the next succeeding general 
election.

“ The Judges of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals who may 
In* ia office at the time when 
this Amendment takrs effect 
shall become Judges of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
and continue in office until 
the expiration of the term of 
office for which each has

been elected or appointed un
der the present Constitution 
and laws of this state, and un- 1 
til his successor shall have 
been elected and qualified.

“The two members o f the 
Commission of Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals who may be in office 
at the time when this Amend
ment takes effect shall be
come Judges of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals and shall 
hold their offices, one for a 
term of two years and the 
other for a term of four 
years, beginning the first day 
of January following the 
adoption of this Amendment 
and until their successors are 
elected and qualified. Said 
Judges shall by agreement or 
otherwise designate the in
cumbent for each of the 
terms mentioned, 

j “ The Governor shall desig
nate one of the five Judges 
as Presiding Judgo and at the 
expiration of his term and 
each six years thereafter a : 
Presiding Judge shall lx* 
elected.”

Sec. 2. That Section 6 of 
the Article V of the Constitu-, 
tion of the State of Texas Im* 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 5. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall have 
appellate jurisdiction coexten- > 
sive with the limits of the state 
in all criminal cases of what
ever grade, with such excep
tions and under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by 
law.

“ The Court of Criminal Ap
peals and the Judges thereof 
shall have the power to issue 
the writ of habeas corpus, ami 
under such regulations as may 
Ik* prescribed hy law, issue 
such writs as may he neces
sary to enforce its own juris
diction. The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon affidavit or otherwise to 
ascertain such matters of fact 
as may be necessary to the 
exercise of its jurisdiction.

The Court of Criminal Ap-I

peals may sit for the trans
action of business at any time 
from the first Monday in Oc
tober to the last Saturday in
September in each year, at 
the State Capitol. The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall ap
point a clerk of the court who 
shall give bond in such man
ner as is now or may here
after i»e required by law, and 
who shall hold his office for 
a term of four years unless 
sooner removed by the court 
for good cause entered of rec
ord on the minutes of said 
court.

“ The Clerk of the Court of 
Criminal Apncals who may he 
in office at the time when this 
Amendment takes effect shall 
continue in o^ice for the 
term of his appointment.”

Sec. 3. Said proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A.D. 
1966, at which election each 
voter opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall scratch off 
the ballot with a pen or pen
cil the following words print
ed on said ballot:

"FOR the Amendment to 
the State Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeals of five mem- 
hen:, and prescribing the 
term of said court.”
Each voter favoring said 

proposed Amendment shall 
scratch o ff the ballot in the 
same manner the following 
words printed on said ballot: 

“ AGAINST the Amend
ment to the State Constitu
tion providing for a Court 
of Criminal Appeals of five 
inemlters, and prescribing 
the term of said court.”
If it appears front the re

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast are 
in favor of said Amendment 
the same shall lieconic a part 
o f the Constitution o f this 
state.

Sec. 4. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published and said elec
tion shall be held as provided 
by the Constitution and laws 
o f this state.
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CiajAiijted* Ada-,
CARD O F THANKS

Many thanks to Dr. Harris ami 
Dr Williams, the hospital staff ami 
especially the cooks. and my many 
friends for visiting me while 1 was 
in the hospital

Bob White ltp

CAK1> OF THANKS

We thank our friemls for the 
flowers, cards ami other express
ions of sympathy we received at 
the death of our grandmother

Dudge ami Billie Hallmark ltp

My thanks to all for the response j 
to the recent advertisements. To | 
you that <kd not call about the * 
new cosmetics, fry this week for 
a showing Mrs J W Martin. 
Phone 47355^

DTK TD DIVORCE 
1966 Zig Zag Sew* on buttons, 
makes buttonholes, monograms, 
makes all of the fancy patterns, 
etc. $39 f>0 (.'.ASH or $1 25 per 
week For free home demonstra
tion without obligation write box 
O in care of this paper 29-Ae

FOR SALK: 4 bedroom. 2 bath
honx* in excellent 
Lee. 473-3611.

location .Martin

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, now
carpet, in good 
Lee, 4733611.

shape. Martin

2-bodmlnMY 3-budroirtn furnished nome in 
Bronte is for sale. Mrs. F. L 
C l a r k .  If interested contact 
George A. Clark. P 0. Box 306. 
Hondo. Texas Also 1961 Ply
mouth 4 dr sedan w ith original 
tires and approximately A).uun 
miles. 33-3U

FOR SALK 7 piece dining roorr 
suite, divan and chair, electric 
range, metal bed Phone -1TV3101 
or see Mrs Neaiv Mackev

Mi LITTLE RANCH honw * ’ 
acres for sale five miles 5'Jt 
of Bronte Have good grass a 
a good well erf wate r On high
way 277 See me for particulars 
Mrs Nettie Hale Essary 33-ltj

CT’STtXM FARMING, breaking, an l 
sowing. Big new equipment Jer ] 
ry Lawhon, call 473-2711 Xtlh

FOR FAST efficient developing
service, bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

CULPEPPER & SON 
YE WELDIN’ SHOPPE

No job too large or small Brake's, 
starters, lights, generators, lawn 

mowers repaired Portable welder 
available Yo ur business appre
ciated First place south erf 

school house l*t»one 473-aiai
3t-15tp

FOR RKNT — Floor cleaner and 
polislier. $1.00 fe>r 31 hours; nig 
cleaner $200 for 24 hours. Hnghes 
Radio and IN’. 22tfc

FOR SALE: 275 acres, 115 in cul
tivation. goexl allotme'nts. $06.00 
,*t  acre. Martin Lt>e. 473 3611.

HOARD OKAYS Bl’DGET —

Continued from Page 1

than was anticipated This addition
al money came from $5,800 more 
than was expected in local tax col- 
Itxiions SUt.TTD freim Title I federal 
program participation; $2,000 from 
Title III feele'ral program partici
pation, $1,200 more than was ex
pected in |H'r capita funds from the 
state, and $9,994 interest on bond 
money.

1966-67 Budget Adopted
A budget for the coming school 

year was adopted in the* amenint of | 
$335,909 for expenses. Estimated in
come for the* forthcoming year is 
$197,253, ami unencumbered bal
ances in various funds total $39,792. 
making a total of $237.tM5 mone*y 
available

In other action at the mee*ting 
the* board:

•Officially approved the employ
ment of William Elton Green us 
high school English teacher Supt 
( ’ B Ba tiee* said that Green is 
in town this week and is in the 
process of moving into tht* re*nt 
house belonging to Mr. and Mrs. j 
Linton Crow.

•Discussed the hand bleachers at 
the* football field ami are now work
ing on a solution for getting the*m 
replaced by school starting time*

•Read a letter from Sen John 
Tower rekiting to relation irf the 
minimum wage law to school em
ployees

•Approved the* eost of installation 
of water ami gas lines to dre*ssing

building, now being remodeled.
•Agreed bo participate in the* Title 

I section of the Elementary and Se
condary Education Act of 1965.

•Agreed to reactivate the em
ployment erf Marvin Corley as a 
school building custodian 

•Agreed not to have* a board- 
school employee babecue this ye*ar j 
because of the building program j 
in progress,

Superintendent Barbee said at
tendance auditors checked t h o 
school's records last week ami made 
an adjustment of only one-tenth * 
one |xt cent in average daily at
tendance. Barbe*e* said thus ex- 
tremely low figure indicates that 
teachers ami principals did an ex- 
eelle»nt last ye*ar in kex*ping
up with attendance of pupils.

Victor E. Schulze, M.D.
announce., the association of

Victor E. Schulze, Jr., M. D.
in the practice of 
Internal Medicine 

Diagnosis 
Cardiology

219 South Magdalen Strc*et 
San Angelo. Texas 76901 

Hours by Apjxnntiiwnt 
Telephone 655-9131

TEXAS THEATRE. Bronte Texas
NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:30 
Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. At GI ST 19 & 20
“ MUNSTER, GO HOME” in Frightful Color

W ith Fred GWynne, Yvonne DcCurlo. TiTry Thonvis. A1 Lewis 
Also Color Short. "Keep America Strong’’

SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE & MONDAY. AUGUST 21 & 22 
Elvis Presley. Donna Douglas in

“ FRANKIE & JOHNNY”  in Theatre Color
Also Road Hunner Color Cartoon ___________

rooms ami kind h ill in the* old gym PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FOR SALE Tractor ami 2 row 
binder, three-quarter ton Chev
rolet pickup ‘57 Buiek; plenty of 
plums Will do general repair 
ami welding Eubanks Wrecking 
Yard. Robert Lee 32-Ac

FXMl SALE — In Wingate. Nice 3  
txitrmm home, double garage, 
storage I *k*ru y water, pressure 
pomp Nice yard. 4 pecan ‘ trees 
Call or write Ruby A Phillips, 
llxme 74-3KJK> 32-Mc

HAY HAULING W ANTED Gilbert 
B.*m}ix-/ 473-35K! 2tp

Ft »R RENT — 4 mom house ami 3 
nxxn hi him- twth furnished
lT»>m* 473-2+41 32-Ac

MEDIA'ARE will nui pay It all I See 
me for best policy available AH 
ages, all states of health Mr* 
R W Rees

FT Ml SALE \ new home built to 
your plans, any size Will help 
arrange f morning Martin Lee, 
473-3611

FTM< RENT — Fumi.dx*d tx us 
air conditioned Carport Jwe 
Mrs Vernon Lommers 27-tfc

FWr Sole or Trade — 50 model 
Chevrolet Jumes Craig 4533171

NEEDED Your Auto. Ho me .  
Health and U t  imurance to 
place with Travelers Insurance 
Cb Martin Lee. 4733RI1

Bronte Lodge 
To Be Honored

Bronte. Wingate ami Winters Ma 
•omc Lodges will be hooor'v! ikinng 
a Work*rfx** to be held .4 7 JO Mon
day evening. Aug 29. in the Ma 
sonic Temple in Winters The Imiges 
will ge< Homx Roll Awards which 
are given by the Grand Lodge ot 
Texas m recognition of outstand- 
ing aUeretance a* the spring series 
of Masonic Workstxip programs 

The awards will lx* [rvsw-nted by 
M, V Baker nf San Vngeo who ;s 
chairman of the sewn-eixmty Ma
sonic Workshop Area He will abn 
conduct the Workshop meeting He 
and that Norton Lodge 1070 is also 
especially invited to attend

IN HERE FOR..

Specials for Friday & Saturday, August 19 & 20

CHUCK BEEF ROAST - Lb. 51c
IIOKMKI. < OIN t>K. I.B.

Wieners 59c
G R O U N D  B E E F  - Lb. 15c

FOLGER’S or MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  - -

M I L K ,  Tall Can

NABISCO PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S  -

1 Lb. Can 79c 

- 2 for 25c

1 Lb. Box 23c

IIOKMFI. 2 lJt. I'KG.

Bacon
B E E F  R I B S  - 

P I C N I C  H A M S
KIMHELL’S

B I S C U I T S  - 

O L E O ,  Kimbell’s

$1.59
Lb. 29c

C H E W I N G  G U M - 6 Pkgs. 25c

GANDY’S

M ilk
I  h  ‘JQi* kim

! D O G  F O O D
3 for 25c KIMHELI.’S ALL VEGETABLE

,  I SHORTENING
2 for 45c

YOUR CHOICE SUPREME.

C O O K I E S

Lettuce
LB.

19c
Squash lb. 12c

UPTON
T E A

>, I.B. PKG.

43c

1 GAL. CTN.

89c
3 Cans 25c

3 Lb. Can 73c
REG. 39c PKG.

- 35c

S  LB. PKG.

- 83c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

S t o p  -  S h o p  -  S a v e  A t

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS


